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XJemocrntic Nomination
ro ktate TRKrt. we

EDWARD L. CKONKKITE. l SiopkrtK.
fOB aCTimiXTENDEST or KBUf rSfTRimoX,

SAMUEL M. ETTER. of McUas.
ron cleiik or the ktbkwe cockt. tornttsx ouxd

DtVlMOX.

JACOB O. CHASCE. of Marios.

FOB CLIKK Or THE iTPEU-iT- t O.HBT, MXTHtXX
UHAND DIVISION,

JOHN Q. 11ARMAN. of Alcxsniof

TOR eoXlillESa-EIGHTEtS- TH onsSBEtHOSalNfTWkl
W. 3. ALLEN, of Jackfon.

ron RErRr.EXTAnvE rtprtrra trsATosuL n- -

TBlCT.

T. W. ITAT.LTDAT. of Ale Tand. r.
T. T. KublNSUN.of Jatkn.

DEMOCRATIC ASXOUSCF.MESTS.

HON. WILLIAM J..ALLES.
Golconda, Pope county, Friday, Scp'rroVr. 8

Clay Mlnea, Foi? county, Sitarday. SepwtnV-- r 7.

Colnmbue, Fope conuty. Monday Sfptcmber 9b
Aaott-- Church Grove, one and a half ir.l t lack to

of Bny City, Tueiiday. September lOih.

Unionviilc, Massac county. Wedneday.

Utb. at 1 o'clock.
Union School Honte. MaMC connty. Wcdre-day- ,

is
September 11th. at T o'clock p. m.

Joppa, Matac county, Friday, September 13ih. at

1 o'clock.
Metropolis. Maftac county, Stlasday, Seputnber

nth, at 1 o'clock.
Sew Colombia. Maseac county. Monday. Septem-

ber 1Mb, at 1 o'clock.

J1H. OBERLY'S AFI'OISTMENTS.

The Dmncratic Con;rreioBal committee tempo
Tarily withdraw the appointment of Mr. John H.

Oberly, In conaeqnence of tickncM and death in

the family of that gentleman, and hit conivqnrnt
necesHary abtence from home with b'.a family. He
will rpeak at Marion, Caruondale. Duuoin and
ffienter In October. Ilia appolbtmeHW at tbo--e

yiacca already publlched will be filled by lion V. T. is
Linear and other able Democratic speaker.

WILLIAM II. GHEES,
Chairman Democratic Couj:reMional Com.

A MAi.10x.vxT plague lias been brought

to Kendville, Mass., in hair from SiU-riaan-

Poland. Several operative in a curled hair

factory have died of the disease, and others

are very ill.

The following dispatch appeared in the
Louisville Courier-Journ- of Tuesday

morning :

I'auitah, Kt., Sept. 8. Hickman telegraphs that
the ha thirty cai-e- of what the phylclana there
term malignant fever, and !x deatha durlug the
pan week.

Tiik Marquis of Bute has given f25,000

toward a fund for tho erection of a Ihnuan
Catholic Cathedral at Dundee, to comment

Drate the of the bishopric

of Dimkeld, which ceased about two hun
tired aud ninety two years ago.

The growing strength of the third-ter-

movement inspires "Prince" Fred to give

the public n specimen of his thoughts now

nd then. "I don't think pa is so pious a

man us Mr. Hayes" he says, "but he can

knock the spots out of him as a President.

The whole west coast of Africa has been

particularly unhealthy during the last year,
During the two months ending July 4

nearly of the Europran popula
tion at Lago died of fever and dysentery
It was tho inoht fauil gcasou for twenty
years.

Twenty gallons of bottled lager beer
were discovered in a tent at the Spiritualist
camp meeting, at Lake Pleasant, Mass., and
three men liave been arrested for selling
whiskey 1mm pocket Husks. Another

arose from the seizure and expos
tiro of u medium while personalia" u mute
riulize.l spirit.

Gexeuai, Bi"ri.r.u, has formally accepted
tin Independent nomination fur tho Cover
nor of Massachusetts and wisely propones to
make hi right principally on State ques
lions. Aoout tlircc-tourtli- s of the Deotilc of
Massachusetts sutler themselves to lie 'plun-

dered by the other fourth. It may i that
Butler will bo unablo to secure following

enough from this vust majority to mako him

Governor, but if he can do so at all it Is by

Ignoring National question and confining

himself to a clear exposition of tho peculiar

Lard ship of the laboring men in that State

If be doc not win In that way it will bo
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Iwcaugc of liig own jiirsonal unpopularity,
for ho will bo ul.le to bIiow tlint nowliiirc li-

the country is tlicro lis equality of right

ami privilege than in the old Common-wealt-

As between him ami the canilidute,

whoever ho may 1k, of the Republiean

party, the general has the best wUhes of

TllK Bl lJ.KTI.V.

A coKnEsroNDEXT write u that one can-

not help feeling prilo in tho great buecess

those of our citizens who sent products

their fkill and enterprise to tho Paris

exposition. The sum voted by congress to

secure a representation from this country

w:vs ridiculously small, and was not availa-

ble oon enough by a year at least, yet great

results were brought alut. Our manufac-

turers are rapidly finding markets all over

the world, and the international exhibitions
London, Vienna, Paris, and Philadelphia

have no doubt 'aided greatly in making

them know n to the world. Among the

prizes at the Pans exposition w;is one to a

Western reaper. The Mme machine was

similarly honored at the fiM iatenationa!

exhibition of modern times, and Rvurtl
frvca that fsct a considerable sale in foreign

couts'irie. "So money cnld 1 more judi-cis'- y

wpeadiJ by the Vnitetl States tlis.
the fe w thiaads requiml to make onr

(xhibsrs roch rlmi-- s complete.

Ca'ro is rroisg to omuc out of the re of

this plague EBscorched. We my have, as

Lave had. Kme spoii.iic casvs. that

may ad tbtir way into this ciry. Br.t if

the belief is trae which is ga'mln:

groi!d aairing physicians who are in the

dii 'st of tLe disi-ASie- , and whose opinions

cor.!;w'it ire entitled to re'jx't, that the

Sintti. which is raragicg Grenada, Mem-fL:- s

aaJ othir towns, is endemic

th.-- we have bet lite t Air. It is

c'.aimoi, jaicn!ar;y ia Memphis and Gren-

ada, that a certain con-iitk-- of atmosphere

working 00 the eip--l f 1th of these citii-- s

prefaced a ia the air which

spread d:sce and drith wherever it went.

Physicians believicg in tiiis thevry

that it was yellow feternd wtr.t f..r as

rtfus to rerxrt their cas-- s as suih to the

loanl of health. - Here in Cairo we have

clean city. It might le cleaner ; but there

not known to le anywhere any coc:-ider- -

able amount of dirt or tilth. We have no

heavy, hot atnwplier? to work on it, even

we l.ad the conditions of dirt aud fiith.

Consequently if it is an endemic disease we

have assurances that we shall es

cape it. If, on the otner hand, it is a conta

gious disease that may infect a community
by contact with persons or things contain

ing its germs, w-- again have reavmble
our qusnwtinc.that weshall

not Ijc afflicted. This Uing the cae there
no nt-e- of alarm. Brand the sensation-mongi-r- s.

that they may 1 shuned. Every

person wlio circ ulates a stiry calculated to

inspire the weak and timid w ith terror i a

public enemy, and sh'iuld be avoided as

such. Fright is more fatal than the di.--i a.--e.

The of a late date has the

following about Judge Alien's action in the

case of Kiuiinel and Lhtler against Samuel

Cover and M. A. Evans. In its eiF'Tt to

slander the judge it conceals the whole

truth, and by fulso innuendoes and partial
statements seeks to convey the impression

that Judge Allen's conduct in the suit was

not becoming to him as a lawyer and a

man :

Judife W. J. Allen wus attorner for Mew. Kim- -

mel Jt Eutlerln a can-- aimim-- l Samuel ( over and M.

A. Kvnni fur debt, and obtained a Judgment aiaiuM
them for $H.').23 on February 10. Ki. On Ihir Judg-

ment Jtnlfc Allen collected. December Itr.f't'1;
Aprils, ltd. fiuo; AiiRUi-- t 4. 1H71, ; nmkini! In

all VAri.-- now on the M day r May, 1HTH, e

Judiro Allen wah notiili.ted for conjure, Mr.

(leort:c (i. Klmmel, of Capo (ilrardenn, Mo., ad- -

inlulatrator of the partnership iitiite of lliu above
Klmmel i Etitler, brlnu Milt UL'uliKt Wllllaui J.
Allen fur thi! recovery of the money collected for
lor Klmmel Kiillcr from ( over uml Kvan.

The record in this suit shows tho follow

ing tacts: The suit was brought to the

Novemlicr term, 1871. On the Kith of
February, 1872, a verdict was rendered in

favor of plaintills fur $830.25. At the time

of entering tho verdict a motion for anew
trial was made by defendants which tho

court took under advisement until the next

term of tho court. At tho next term of tho

court, on tho 28th of May, 1872, tho court
overruled tho motion for a new trial. Upon

tho overruling of the motion for a new

trial, it was the duty ot tho clerk to

enter judgment upon tho verdict,
but from inadvertence ho failed to do so,

and, in point of fact, no judgment litis ever

been entered. Tlio judgment docket, book

1$, page HI), shows that a judgment was ren

dered on tho 10th of February, 1872, for tho

sum of $8:10.85; but, as just stated, no judg
luent was ever entered up. This judgment
docket shows that Thomas W. Logan paid

to William J. Allen, on account of tho sup

posed judgment, on tho 24th of December,

1871), the sum of $:)00", ou the 2d of April

1874, $100; and ou tho 4th of August, 1874

$25; making n total of $425. Execution

docket show that an execution was issue

on the 10th of June, 187H. Tlio execution,
however, was improperly Issued, for at that
time there was not, nor is there even now,
as already stated, uny judgment umiu which
an execution could properly Issue. It further

appear from tho record of tho deeds, that

on tho 1st day of April, 1873, just four days

after the motion tor a new trial was over-

ruled, and at the time the clerk should have

eutered up tho judgment, M. A. Evans

mortgaged his entire property, he being tho

only solvent defendant. Vpon tho whole

case, it may bo observed that tho only ap-

parent negligence on the part of Judge

Allen, was the failure to serve out an ex-

ecution within a year from the time he sup-osc-

and had a right to suppos:1, a judg-

ment had been entered, and yet it is quite
clear that the serving out of the execution

under tho circumstances within the year
would have availed nothing. Indeed, it was

unlawful to serve one out at all before

judgment was entered. It was clearly no

part of Allen's duty to watch the clerk and

see that he informed his duties properly iu

entering up the orders of the court. In

cast s at law like that, the most careful at-

torney never draws up, or sees to the draw-

ing up of judgments at law. It is nther--

is as to ilet rei s in equity. The whole

trouble, then lorw would m cm to bo an un-

fortunate mistake of the clerk, which was

never discovered, as I suppos.1, until very

rvecr.t'y.

Sunatok TurnM-v- delivered a speech r.t

Athens, Ohio, on S.iinrd.ry hi-- t. It is the

clearest exposition of the questions now

commanding uMio attention, that wo have

Siva anywhere, and should be in the hands

of every voter in this land. Speaking of

the money power, he said : "My second ob-

jection to the National backing system i

thai i: tends to concentrate, combine find

intensify what is called the moin y power.

Tliat is the power of those who wie.d the

money capital in the Country. Now, don't

misunderstand me. If I know myself, I

am not, ana never nave U-- m, ami never

will le, a demagogue. There is something

in my nature that revolts at the idea. If I

am ever apparently demagogical. I am a

man, f t I never intend to !o.

I have, therefore, no declamation to pout

out you againt money capital.

I have no w ar to make upon capital hon-

estly made, none whatever. No country can

U-- rich and prosperous without capital, and

I am not the man to make an assault upon

capital honestly acquired. But I do say,

my friends., that of the influences in this or

any other country, wlk-r- free institutions
exist, that inllm nce which is to be most

jealonsly watched and guarded 0g;;ilist is

the influence of this very money power.

Let us for a moment compare, the intlu-enc- e

it exerts with the influence exerted by

the farming portion of the community.

Very much tho largest proportion of the

wealth of this country is in the land, the

flocks and cn;w; much the largest propor

tion of our community are men who are

making tln-i- r living by delving into the

soil the farmers and agricultural laborers

of tho country. And w hen did uny one

of you ever s- -o them lobbying about the

halls of n legislature or of the congress of

the United Mat- s to yet laws for their own

pecial benefit, that shall give them privi

leges other men do not posses' Are there

any such men here? As one of your repre

sentatives for nine years in tho senate of the

United States, I have never seen

there an agricultural lobbyist in all

that time, while I have seen hundreds of

men lobbying iu the interest of the money

capital of the country; ami yet, my friends,

Mr. Secretary Sherman, in bis late speech

at Toledo, says that I am quite wrong in

thinking that there is any danger from

concentrated money capital that it is tho

weakest influence in the world. I really

lo think that it is he, and nut I, who is

wrong. Without going any further back

than 15, at tho close of tho war, and coin- -... . ..... . t ,1. ,111,111,1A...... ........i, I., i,nmy 10.11, imih ......

ol'hiin and of evcrvbodv else who is cog-

nizant of the facts to sav in whose interest
. , ., .,

lias tin; legislation 01 congress oeen: Jias

it not been notoriously 111 the interest of

moneyed capital, ami lidded hundreds of

millions to tho value of the bonds, and se-

curities hold by money capital, and added

that much to your indebtedness? What in-

terest, pray, was it that made the

bonds, which by tho law were payable in

greenbacks, by an alteration ot the law pay

able in coin? That was the very first act of

General (irant administration. Was not

that brought about by influeuceof tho mon

ey power? What influence was it that de-

monetized silver? Was it not the inllueiico

of the money power? What influence s it
that has steadily contracted the currency
for so litany years, thereby appreciating
the value of money and making its pur-

chasing .power far greater than it used to be,

while the purchasing power of every thing
else remains as it was or has diminished?

Was it not the money power? Did the fann-

ers of Athens counly go to congress and

ask It to pass these measures? Not one of
them. Did any farmers ever petition con-

gress for uny such purpose, or any mecliiinlc.?

Not 0110 of thoin, Who was it put this
measure through but this combined money

power, which Mr, Sherman thinks is the

weakest power In the whole country,

Oh, my friends, that won't do. Why,

there are old men hero before me for I see

gray hairs arc plenty hero thero are old

mcu,hcre who remember when tho people

of this country stood alarmed at tho ex-

istence of a little national bank that had

only $:)5.n0iyi00 capital, with a few

branches here and there, and when they

supported Old Hickory Jackson in declar-

ing '"by the eternal," that banks should

cease to exist. And now, when wo have two

thousand national banks with, not a capital

of $45,000,000, but a ;npitnl of nearly $500,.

000,000, and with a capacity to multiply

ami increase their power over the country
indefinitely, if the system bo continued, we

are asked to believe that this money power

is the most infantile, helpless, weak thing to

be found on the face of the earth? (Laugh-

ter. It won't do, gentlemen. A third ob-

jection to tho national bank system Is that
it is a special privilege which they
enjoy, and that no other institutions or
no individuals enjoy a special privilege that
puts annually millions of dollars into the
IHxkets of their shareholders and takes
millions of dollars out of the pockets of the
people. Let me explain this: The nation-

al bank circulation is in round numlx'rs
$322,000,000. It is safe to mv, I think,
that $'!OO,O00.000 of it is loaned at an
average rate of nof less than vvcn per cent
interest per annum. That makes $21,000,-00- 0

that tho:v banks roo ive

every year for the Use of their
paper as a circulating medium. Now, my
friends, observe how this reverses the order
of things. The gi in ral rule is that a man

pays interest upon what he owes, and he

can be compelled, if luccssary, in the courts
of justice to do so. But in the case of a

bank note this rule is reversed. The note
of the bank is an evidence of a debt due.

It is not money, it is not capital ; it is simply

a debt due by the bank ; but the bank is

authorized to lend that note and receive in-

terest upon it. So that the bank is author-

ized to receive interest on what it owes,
while everyody else is obliged to pay in-

terest 011 what he owes. You see what a

privilege this is, and this privilege enables
them to draw from the xxkcts of tho peo

ple Jf.'l.uoo.uoo every year more than it
took to carry on the whole government
under the admini-frati- ui of General
Jackson.

TIIE HON. SIDNEY KUEEsE.

,tii;b:tk ht eiiwin 9. holhiukik of Ttis oucn.o
Bill.;

Fir-- !. Suture ?av? to h!in a dowry grand
Health, Ftreiigln ui.d rac.c ul body, mind and

ou! ;

Tlien Cnlt'lie came. and. with c'liiuing band
IV.Uhed and wrought to one lmrmonimi hole.

he awept life' cotirnc from anal tojjoal
A Counselor, replete with lef il lore;

A Solde r, tukinu' nnk on honor'" roil:
A Siati'Mii 111. aean-hln- for hi country o'er,

'J'liat , Wtahh and l'eace obtain from
thure to rliore.

A Scholar, piitilnir tlionirlit from every field;
A I'airoii. H i king nilu-- l worth to prui-- e ;

A .IiMi'v. holding balance, muni and Klileld,

All wroi;,'s to heal, the pru.tnitc poor to rale.
I'wtlhi or irlvili a the Itllit

Tim tillin.' fnO heaven's er'oTo'i -- pan of years.
Tii- - otirn t'i mingle our memorial tears.
A" he from eurlh to Holder, happier

Spher.

"DEAD ON THE FIELD OF HON'OK."
K'"U the New York Tri'iui.e.

The terrible news from the infected dis-

tricts cones tj us with one glimpse of
cheeit'iilii' ss and hope the conduct of the
nob!- - lie n, Imth white and hhick. who have
gone to nure the sick. Wo want our read
ers to stop just (br one moment and look ut
this matter. 1 hose nurses, who have gont
out of tho pun: air of their own home to
the phc'iie-stneke- towns, to hurel.e and
tenderly care for dead and dying men who
are utterlv strangers to them, need a higher
courage than riiv soldier marching into tin:

thick of battle. They gain nothing, neither
pay nor glory. Their victories are 'not
watched v a proud country for whose
honor they give their lives. If they die, no
weeping nation will year by vear hang
laurels on their graves. The Howard nure
H only mentioiio.l 111 the papers as
'"one ol twentv-livf:- '' arriving on such
h date, or "one of twenty" who are dead.

'
'A'8 name nobody knows. If he falls. Ids

0 leii'is. uin leion 01 11 no oion 10.. . . ...
n.tiirn. ro is no inii ol imftle cry or
martial music to cheer his soul in his last
struggle with .loath; in the future there is. to
he no roii-ca- 01 a victorious iirinv, wmi

priU(, 1nW(,r (ij )is II1(l(r ..j,,,,,,! ,,

tho Mold ol honor. If.' gives his life for
some plHgiie-striek'- wretch, probably of
loss value to the woiiil than himself, 111 the
poisoned air of a solitary chamber, where
there is none but God to know. Hs is bur
ied hastily in a nameless grave, with shud
deling and fear, and quicklime is thrown
upon Win body. This saerifioet he makes
out of pure lovo to God and humanity, and
this sacrifice is now being made, not by one
man, but by every one of the hundreds of
nurses sent out by tho Howard association
Every one of them carries h'.s lifo in his
hand as ho goes.

These 111011, too, bo it remembered, aro
southerners the people whom wo regarded
us our enemies not long ago, and whom wo

re very apt still to reganl us inipractica
ble, idle and quarrelsome, It Is worth our
while to consider this thing, Tho nowspa
ners lufo'y have contained more than the
usual amount of crime and mistiness
Neither foreign poliiies nor our domestic
records have been calculated to raise our
belief in tho nobility of human nature or to
suggest fresh watchwords of cheer to tho
world. It is something to know that. 111

our own country, among tho people of tint
very state which we Imvo believed given
over to corruption ami lnuid, a noble deei
Is done with a modesty and silence which
makes it all the nobler

UTTIKroI.KMAX'S LAl'MiItV.
Mrs. Lottie Coleman, who has her

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash
Ington and Commercial avenues, takes
this method of Informing her old friends
and imtrons that she is at their ser
vices, and solicits their patronage. She
has reduced price to Buit the time. .
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Carbolic Acid

Pint Bottles,
23 CENTS

Carbolic Powder;
In Cartoons,

'

25 OU AT 10 LB.

FOlt

r

Eyt'lTAHI.K

-- OF

120

PER

For

CIS. EACH, AVEKillEl) OUT CIS. PER

Permanganate

Copperas;

of

ImiII Sillily

DRUG

UXlTlvD

llroartwav

TONTINE

AGENT'S

Washington Avenue.

OAIIIO,

with Directions.
BOTTLE.

with "Directions.

of Potash;
Cisterns.

Chloride Lime;

Bronio Chlorahim.

Barclay

JQUITAIJLE

at Low Price

LIFE ASSUKASCE SOCIETY

SALE II Y

Bvotlifers
STOR1CS.

I.IFK ASMKASTK.

STATES,

NEW Y0IIK.

$33,30S)000.

POLICIES
made n specialty.

OFFICE:

Coif. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, Jcne 1, 1S7H,
(No Premium None.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The Most important question for those insuring their, lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST!"

The strongest company is tho one which has the most dom-au- s qku'EU W5STEU

ASSETS KOll KVKKY 1X1U.AK OK UAIHI.ITIliH.,

Of tho seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, tho

ntio of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable is largest, being

121.00. Tho second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.33.
i

mrThose figures arc from tho official report of the New York Insurance Depart-

ment, Juno i,

Grow more popular every day, and aro

THE- -


